
TUB COUNTY g APFAJRH. Dolman, W H., doorlock, gleet, etc . 4 68

Little, A B.. resetlngcornerssnd fee. 21 00

"sun inland NEWS.

Very cold ami backward wcalher.
K. Bnell bus moved liln inn' nlarewhere he will farm (oaiil. Vummcr. '
i . .. , .

H1D-WIK-
T ROSS

Pharmacist.
Bishop, Frank, work on Midge dls--

this court, whioh report, together with
the surveyor's field notes and plat of
the survey hud been delivered to the
county clerk, as by law required, and
suid report having been read on two
diffureut duys of said court, it is or

tilct No.8 ,' 4 00
Deliberations of Commissioner? ana

.Judge at the Way Term.
MAY TENTH. Black. E.. same 2 00- reargi, in Iifix net out a Hue. lot nfOFFICIAL PAPER OF THE COUNT! M, Wbur- - In the matter of th vinwtira rftnrirl.

mi t tree, on her farm near jj,ton's place.
Jones, E 0., same 2 00

Anderson, C, same .......... 2 00

Bpencer, C.sanie - 4 00
dered and udjudgod that said report
of viewers, survey field notes and plat DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES. School Books School SuppliesiTi., "V P''nton thslraprimri, ,o

.
J1 I."":'" variety 0f Mum. ili.tPERSONAL AND LOCAL O 0 I O ooo recorded and said route so sur-

veyed, marked und located, be a county
.... n0 uml grnini bouquet,

My slock in this line is as complete

uii rouu ijuiiiioiioa tor by John Camp-
bell and others. Now on this day this
matter coming on to be heard upon
the S'jcoud reading of mid report, the
Htiie was read iho tecoud timo in

open court. Now ooinca John Kearns
and others and files with the court a
remonstrance auuinat the ullowina- - of

rouu und considered a public highway
provided that all of the route of tiiealways give universal ilJeotion.

Cronk, J It., same: 6 00

Orchard 4 Jones, water rent for court
bouse 4 60

Orchard 4 Jones, same... 160
Reed, J,, marker and axman, road

urvey98, 99, 100 4 00

Turk, J H.. building bridge, road dl- -

trlctNo. 30 .v. 60 00

a can be found outside of the city of
Portlund. 1 make a specialty in this
line and carry the very freshest goods.

new locution for the change (in (he
Rock creek county road) described as

County court adjourned Wedneduy
,to meet again on May 2tf,

Gut anything you need In (ha line
of printed atalionery at (hit ofllue,

Mr, and Mr. E. Wharton oiime

jiiry uir uiiiiu statu, uislikt cnurt, at oeginniog at (he two-mil- e post, etc..,,..iu, ri.r several yoar aoineone has anid petition. The petitioner appearown uruwn irom here toserveoii tint jury, designated in tne viewers' report as
ing by John Campbell, uud (he court Adams, W C. , work on bridge, roadsurvey No. 98, and running westwardThese hard timet SOAPS, TOILET ARTICLES.

Your school supplies 'Can be pro
cured here, such as pens, pencils, ink,
writing tablets, slates, and in fact quits)
everything coming under this head.

o o X O 0

PERFUMERY, PRESCRIPTIONS

OO X 0 0 .
As to perfumeries, our stock ia varied

and complete. We make this article a
specialty. We will oom pound prescrip-
tions any hour of the day or night.

down from Bilverton Monday for a district No. 19 7148to the west end of the new location
afior hearing the evidence and argu-
ment of putiiiouer aud rumonelratcra,

mm) who sayml lil. money w,en timo Wl)f0nor. visu. Webster, Edward, services a roadshall have been opened by and at thei;unn.iiiieiica some ol our nti(i' umes mo siiuie uuuer auvisoiiiont tinti,n nn.l., ti.. . t.i: ,w - " auiniiauie improve- - supervisor, district No. 16 9 00expense of the petitioners, said openvuuu w" ,,, nis icuiJUIJUUn norll-- I til tomorrow iriorninti. uflcr ullowinu Adams, W C ., services a road supering lo consist of falling all standingtnea for county treasurer, has tiled E. Denierest di n.ii j... . n.. nie mil of viewer as follow: W. C visor, district No. 18 20 00timber for the space of fifty feet in

o o x o o
In this line you will find a complete

snd varied assortment to select from,
where you can choose with the assur-
ance that (he goods you get are resh.

00 i oo

his resignation. hichinan, U 90 : Clurcuco Keed. 14.70 Adam. A F., work on county bridgewidth, and removing all logs for
V. r. rSlieldelin,f4 70.

Columbia t Ity hotel a week ao lust FridayvtniliiK to nurutwr of tha yining tolksjitlili neighborhood, as an honor tu AIL.. Ida
JlorntiK, of North Tittle, Wash.

Dr. and Mra. Olati Denintr. of Port. 19 8 00wagon way not less than twenty feetIu (he mutter of the admission ofland, were tha ituuala of Dr. Edwin Subiski, Frank, services as road su- -wide, and have the same completed onMatthew M. Johnson to cilizenshkJti over mat Bun day, Wa welrnma th. num. nf T1.....L .i n.. pervisor. district No. 23. . . 21 76

Quick, E K., fees as county clerk. . . .277 80
or before December 30th, 1894.

MAV FOURTEENTH.
now come Matthew H. Johiinon anMKT Air. lieeirie ia iim wull innwn .Mr. M. D. Qrovoa, of Portland, ia in open court make application to beourhunib! neu to Introduce. We wish Graham, A 8., viewer on cut-o- fl

viaitlng lur daughter, Mri. Jamet llim ailCCCHa III 111 lirM.tit inJ..,.l,lM.. EDWIN KOSS, Proprietor.come a oitixon of the United State In the matter of the support of Thos. slough 2 00and recommend hi in to hla aasoclutes.Muckla, o! tlili place. and it appearing (o the court from the Thompson, a pauper. Now on thi Colvin, W B., same 2 00Wa hay observed a varlr nnnlltlfir ttw.lt, testimony of John Keum and A, Me day this matter coming on to be beardWilliam 81 radian hat moved with
Cmley, (wo responsible wituossei Nicholson, R L., same ... . 2 00

Clark, CO., guide boards 6 00und the court being fully advised infamily to Milton, whera they will
ui in trim irees mat were net out

here lat fall, uml the In.eot resembles Un-
coil! n motli yurv niiwh 'rhv i. the matter, It is ordered by the courtroame aunng tne tummer, that the said Matthew M. Johnson has

resided in the United State for more Conyers, E W., supplies furnished
that Ihe clerk draw a warrant on thecurled up in tha leave- -, and well protected Mr. Timonen and Wauruna 40 63E. D. McKay ha purcha.ed a herd iium any waan wiiica can be cuuvenienll treasaurer in the sum of five dollarsthan five year lust past, und in th Adams, J H work on bridge, road.jjpneu.of forty oow und will atonoe atart the district No. 19. ... 6 00slate of Oregon for more than

one year, and ia a man of good
each month until further ordered by
the court, in favor of D. Link, for theTha Hnn. N. Merrill. In.l.nn vu..a tMuagrove dairy ou Huuviei ialatid Fi tjt lsolsLJ7T, .

McDonald & Rogers, making cordulyfvfMun iki iif. viin .pnaaior me
k.1'.,, moral character, attached to the support of the said Thomas ThompsonW. J. Rica and A. II. Dlakealey have ileum at the U.heV cimnih,n i.. roy 6 46

principles of the Constitution of the In the matter of bounty on wild anaun niea potllloni Willi the county aiwrnopii. ina imui. w. well rilled Vernonia,Cleeton, T J., making pro rata report Oregoriimals. It is ordered by tba court thatclerk ai Independent oaodidute for J '"J "'T. 7m? ZZ'. a",r?cl,!r of district... 136 00United States, and well disposed
to the good order and happiness of
the same ; it is therefore ordered by

-- THE LEADING- -the following bounty be allowed on Muckle Bros., lumber for road dis.county treaauier. achoolhotue at this place, before election
the scalps of wild animals : Bear, one trict No. 22 6 72Profmor aod Mr. Cleeton .oent 3V.h' .tftf' llul' '""" " G-ener- al - Real - Estatethe court that said Matthew M. John dollar; wildcat or. lynx, one dollar; Corliss, H A., flagman, road surveySunday in 8t. Helen and went to p.,,,,,,. ... ..,. . son be admitted to citizenship. Where' wolf, two dollars and fifty cents ; cou No. 94 J 20Portland on Monday, return nir in il I .. ""r ."ft Zm'"l .

upon the said Matthew M. Johnson gar, four dollars.a i t't't'uii.L. arc ,,riM uuwn qunn eeny Ull- - Meston A Dygert, supplies furnished
evening to ClaUkaitie, take in open court the oath pre courthouse 41 60

aer me ueayy pull ot noirm of the ben men
of the republicmi iiarly, and the imiuifea In the matter of the refunding ofscribed by the naturalization laws of
acknonledaa that they are solnir tn Imvc Blakeley, R P., chainman, road surthe several pull taxes paid to the sherTerhap the largest auilience that

ver greeted f aneaker in St. Ilelun the United State, and ia duly admit

TIMBER LANDS
Bonded and Sales Negotiated on Commission.

Is thoroughly familiar with the great timber region of the

FAMOUS - NEHALEM - COUNTRY

an Nwiiil nura lima to elect aveu mm mm iff and assessor. Now, on this dayted a citizen of the United State of vey No. 98. 99, 100. .. . 4 00

fjlmau, T J., same 4 70
on their ticket, thin vear. that la. tl.awa the on to hear Hon. It. O. Jlorr this matter coming on to be heard.who are honentenouiih loeinri'ia thplr inn. America.Jad Friday night. Messing, C E., lumber furnished roadand the court being fully advised in

MAY ELEVENTH. district No. 13 .. 101 25'ho matter, it ia now ordered by theIt I thought that the heavy froata
ronrieu..in; out tney all believe thatUov.
I'ennnyer will be elected to the United
Sfatea acnate, and i him all eyea are
turned. It ia quite aiiiimlra to li'ten tn the

In the matter of the viewers report court that the sheriff refund theOf laal week greatly damaged (he rlier amount of one dollar each to Olif Jar- THEASCJKEK'S NOTICE.on road petitioned for by Edward Eriee and tome other varieties of fruit), many excimea Hint lire xtven lor Walilrop'ifailure in Mr. Cleeton' able ar- - vis, W. B. Henderson, Kaeper Koberall over the aute. Cushmau and others. On this day
thi matter coming on to be heard CoUHTY TrEASUBEB'S OFFICE,Kiiiueiit at Mayger, a short time ano. Jusi stein, John G. Prlngle, John Johnson, St. Helens, Or., May 18, 1894IlllliK lor a lliiillielit. If Mr. Wa ilron run.W W. Blakedey left Monday for upon the second reading of the report and James Leonard, poll taxes paid Notice is hereby given that all unnaidnot aland and argue a Dolnt before MrPendleton, where he goo a a delegate County Warrants of. said County, whiclCleetnn now ran he eipect to atand up be-

fore Thoinna B. Heed? Hurrah for 'lrh,
of viewers and it appearing to the
court that said viewers and surveyor jVCLJOK-Lj-

H BROSto the grand lougo I. U. U. winch
assessor as shown by receipts, and als.
collected by the sheriff from assess
ment roll.

nave oeen presented and endorsed "not
Fair for Want of Funds. un to March 16.i. vieetonlmeeu in that city tbit week. bad met at the time and place ap

pointed, and after being duly sworn Ii2. will be paid upon presentation at this
office. Interest on said warrants will notIn the matter of the rebate of tax ofO. W. Mflllnger, William Tyack A Popular ftemedy, MANUFACTTEERS OF ASD DEALEBS Iffviewed, surveyed, marked and located be allowed alter date of this notice.Joseph Benzer. It is ordered by theTh nromntnesH and certainty of its cure E. M. WHARTON.it couuty road as follows: Commenc court, (hat Joseph Benzer be allowednav mam uuauiueriitiiia uotixn Kemeilv

ana luomat reiiijohn, of Vernonla
wara over to thi place Monday attend

, log to buaineaa at the courthouse.
County Treusurer of Columbia County, Oring at (lie southwest corner of sectionturnout. It I Intended ounrolallv for couulis. a rebate of tax of 12, on account of

28 in township 6 north, range 2 west, double assessment. This land was ascolds, croup and whonpina; cough, and li-

the moat t (Tbi tnal remedy known for these nonets. Rough and Dressed Lumber
FIR AND CEDAR

sessed to 0. Jones.Tenement botuet In St. Helen are
very much eougbt but not greatly to diseases. Mr. V. B. Main of Union Citv All s wno nave heretofore naic

running thence north on the section
line between sections 28, 29, 20 and 21
to Interrect the county road known as

Pl.. MVI . havi, C.Hufc an A i.n flliwi.i MAY SIXTEENTH. their noli tax for 1893 to Assessor W. Ulor rent heritor Co.iah Keniedy. I warrant every Kyser. and which that official also charged
na aatntred. lmleeil houi

ra uuknown iu thla place. In the matter of the rebate of taxeslie Nicholi road where sum line crosses no against them on the roll, as unnaid. areuuiuuBiia aT never nearu oi one lailllltf
to aire entire satisfaction." 60 cent bottles of Frank Johnson, for (be year 1892.said road. Suid viewer having made requested to call on Sheriff Watts, whoOne old gentleman came fnurleeti lor sale by Kilwm Kqm. will refund the several amounts doublv as Of Every Style Grade and Variety.Now on this day comes Frank Johntheir report in writing in favor of the

sessed by Kyser, By order of the Countymile on horiebark Friday night to
hear (ha beat speech of hi life, and be establishment of said proposed county son and submits that be ia a cripple

and a puplio charge, and asks that his ,ourt.
FROM HI liLBBOHO.

May H, 1801. road, which report, together with thewaa not disappointed, either. AT THE OLD STAND,taxes, amounting to Sz.Uz, for the yearsurveyor' field notes and plat of the PfSOPOSAL, f'OB BIDS.Editoss Hist I will write yon a fewProfeaanr Cleeton addretaed the Is'Jz be remitted. It is therefore orsurvey ha J been delivered to the counItem of a general nature, which you are at Sealed proposals will be received by the OREGONdered by the court that the said tax of ST. HELENS,y clerk by one of the viewers on or
liberty tn publish If you Ihirik proper. county clerk of UolumOia county, Oregon

voters of Bnnrman preolnct at Caiman
achoolhousa lat Saturday at 1 o'clock.
There was a good audience present

Johnson be remitted.before the third day of the term of to iu ociock a. m.. luesdav. MV2Farmers are buxy nutting nut their surf ne
this court next ensuing the appoint 18S4, fur the construction of a floating wagonIn the matter of Ihe appointmentprops and come io town only on political

way. or a nil. across Merrill lake, adioimniment of said viewers and surveyor,days, Mwmir to uoprcsMon or mo rinur of viewers on county road petitioned the right-of-wa- y of the Northern Pacific
ana llm ipeecu wu well received.

The iteamer 8arah Dixon took an
market the mills here are running only a and said report having been read in rail road. Plans and specifics Hons for sampare oi me time. for by G. C. Jaquish and others. It is

ordered by the court that Henrvopen court on two different days of can be seen ut the county clerk's office, inekcuraiun l"iriy from Portland to The creamery started un !at week and Ik STOP FOR YOUR MEDICINS AT THEHelens, iho court reserves tne rightsuid court and thuro being no lemon Woodhum, J. M. Archibald, and J. Fining rair buines lor tne nrst rew (lava. trance or bill ot damage hied, andIt li to be honed that neon e of this vlclnltv Barton be appointed viewers, to meet io rcieci any ana an runs.
DEAN BLANCH ARD,

ml8ni25 County Judge.
will be quick lee the advantage of su the court being tullv advised in the
tttining this Industry instead of trying to at Reuben at 8 a. m., May 22, 1894.

A. U. Little, surveyor. CLATSKANIE DRUG STOREmatter at this time, it i therefore con
NOTICE.rnioe grain at ruinous prices. A sunsenp-ilii-

i being eiraulatrd to raise funds for Mdcred and ordered that said report In the matter of the application of
the CMtahlinhiiieiit of a milk condencinu if viewers, surveyor s held notes and Road supervisors are reanested to call onM J. Louison for rebate of tax nn perhit be recorded and said route be Sheriff Waits and aet theiraonul property for the year 1893. It

Where you will rind the largest stock of Patent
Medicines, Prescription Drug, Toilet Articles, etc.,
ever found in Columbia County. -

plant at this place, and we understand the
inni.e li arc favorable for gelling the de-

sired sum. The dairy Interests of Wash
road tax, collected to date. Also, all schoolviewed, marked out aud located shall

is ordered by the court that said appli clerks wnnse districts voted a special taxlie a cm n ty road and the same conington enmity would ba second to none it cation for rebate of tax be disallowed are requested io call and receive the same.
properly developed. atdered a public, highway and the road

supervisor of the road district In which DE. J. E. JELAXJL,, ProprietorBILLS ALLOWED.A paper has been o'rcu sted to rake SHERIFF'S BALE.money for the lijri.om of electing a band suid road is established is hereby or-- Watts, J R, rebate of tax 1882,.; $54 00
BY VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION isered to open the same. Elchman, W C, viewer on road sur sued out of the Circuit court of the slate

stand in the courthouse campus, the county
court having last week, granted pnrtuistjon
for the same. If H i' - done the band will
Kive an open air ooucert on evening each

In the mutter of the viewer s report vey No. 98 , 99, 100 490 of Oregon , for Columbia county, in favor of
Reed, Clarence, same. 4 70on the road petitioned for by H. a. VI Jnnn veazey and against George mark

Martin's OlnfTlitat S.itur.luy. Although
the weather wa very cold for the ex-

cursion eauou, the ite.iujer wa well

patronised. ,
My slock of general mcrchandiae

will bo kept full and complete, regard-l- e

of the stringent money tnurkut.
will tell and exchange On the moat
favorable terms (o be found in lcgili-iiiat- e

trade, Wm, II. Dolman.

There will ba a grand democratic
rally at 8t. Helens on Thursday, May
811 at S o'clix k p. ni. The leading
speaker of the democratic' parly will
be present, Hetnenilier (he date, May
Slat. Everybody invited. Speaking
at the largo hall at 2 p. in.

Tha money it now on hand ready to
be apportioned to the several tchool
districts in the county, which will be
dona probably next week. The total

mount ia 7,48839. This will be

distributed, prorata, among the ev
ral diitiiota ol the county as soon a

possible.
At tba cloe of butineas Saturday

aveninc the county treasurer hud

week during, tlie miiihi er. John H. bwager, and James Muckle. Jr.sen and others, for a public highway Schcldelin, O P, same.! 4 70
(loveriior I'ennoyer "came down Ilka a for the sum ol eight hundred and twenty BLENTSOn this day this matter coming on to Archibald, J M., viewer on road surwolf on Die fold" last Friitnv to wail calain H213EHand eignry-nv- e onuars

ity and retail stale Jokes. Had not the re- - heard uikiu the second reading of the vey No 101 2 80 with interest thereon at the rate of 8 per
nun team ami (lemocrats come, our oi cu cent per annum. ironi inejisiaav or MarcnKennedy, James, same 2 CO

riosity, the crowd would have been rather report of viewers heretofore appointed,
and it appearing to this court that isih. and tor tne lurtner sum or two HunLengacber, Jacob, same. .. The tables are always supplied with the Best Edibles and Delioa- - .

oies the market affords. .....,;.diminutive. dred and 28 and eighty one hundredths
dollars costs, and for the costs and expensessuid viewers hud met at the time and'When that the poor hath ened, Cmar wept,......... , H,,,n Mirf .nulhlna n,l lace appointed, and after being duly ot sale and ot said writ, upon a lodgment

Jones. E G, cbalnman, same road.
Clark, William, cbainruan, same.
Clark, George, marker, same.

Had him solid with th masses'. " TERMS REASONABLE FOR REGULAR BOARDERSrendered A3 arcn 31st, lsys, in tne case oi

2 60
2 20
2 20

2 20

8 00
6 00

10 00

sworn, viewed out and located a pub--The reniihllcans of this county ar rank- - John Veasey vs George Clark. Now, there
Ins a valiant tight aiatnxt great ndds. a ighwuy as follows : Beginning at the fore, by virtue of said judgment and execuH uber, Henry, bounty on scalps.

Holmea, W R., same
Having been newly refurnished we are prepared to give satisfac-
tion to all our patrons, and solicit a share of your patronage.

the onnonition combine la well nigh solid intersection of Cutoff slough with what tion. I have levied upon, and will, on Sat
urdav. the Wth dav of June. 1894. at thes known as Blind slough, in ssotion 3, Malcom, Victor L., same. . .'.against them ; bill they propose, If defeat it

Is, to go down with color flying and have
no feurs of being tormented by the ghost of

front door of the county courthouse, in
ownship 7 north, range 6, west; run' St. Helens, Columbia county, state of Ore J. GEORGE, Proprietor, St. Helens, Oregoning thence in a northeasterly oirecfusion In the luture, 1 he county central

enmmltti-- e of reouhllcan clubs held a meet- - gon, at tne nour of iu o ciocx. a. m ot said
day, sell, at public auction, to the highesttion along the middle channel, andi . tn . I...., u.. ....(... IT..

Bonier PS., same 8 00

Parker, Daniel, same.... 16 00

Pettljohn, Thomas, same. 2 00

Hendricks, Fred, same 2 00

Harvey, Albin R, same.... M 00

Dond. William, same. 2 00

. . - . , ,., , ... ,i , in. R( rorf--. W I Wn ,n.k ,,,.,,nT . - oidJer. tor casn. all ot the interest ot saidextending from bank to bank at ordi ri r,iA.i. i u k i ilunason nana sumcieui to pay an oi Senator Tongue stick to an enthusiastic
tha slate, county and special school audience in the afternoon. nary high water mark, all along and on the 19th day of May. 1893, the day of the

comprising in full width of said Cutoff entry and docketing of tne original indgtax. amounting to 17.4B8 3, ana a
ment in said cause, in the following-de- -lough to and terminating at thebalance of 11,778 44 to apply on the

ntersuction of the northern en serioea real property, in north-
east one quarter of section eight, and the St. Helens Livery Stablespayment of couuty warraut and in

tcreal.

Hun. K. Q. Horr held a meeting in Hills-hor- n

this afternoon. He was greeted by
very large audience and spoke for nearly
two hours. Even the populists smiled at
hi ludicrous pictures of their hobbies.
Free trade and flat money are not very at-

tractive when viowed in the light of reason
snd (iperlence. Justus.

north we; t of the northwesttrance of said slough, with the
middle channel of what is known us er of section 9, township seven

north range, five west of the Willamette

Berkinfelt, Benjsmln, same 10 00

Robiuski, O., same. 2 00

Parker, Newton, same. 34 00

Peterson, John, same 8 00

Rice, 8 M., same 2 00

Watts, Ray E., same. 600
Lousignont, W B., same 10 00

Furrow, Walter, same 8 00

W. W. Colo, of Danby, this county, he Wallace Island slough, in sectiou
dropped in for a few niinutca Wednes meridian, to satisfy toe hereinbefore named

sums, and the costs and expenses of said35, township 8, north range 5, west, in
THOS. COOPER, Proprietor.

Handy location, and you can feel sure that your horses will receive
as good attention as though you were caring for them yourself.

day. Mr. Cole is making srrangemoiit suid county and state. Said viewers sale. Witness my hand this 11th day of
having made their report in writingto organize a company for me purpose

of smoking sturgeon aud other fishes
mav. io. i.v. wans,
ml8j!5 Sheriff of Columbia County. Or.to this court in favor of the establish Turpln. John 8 same.... 18 00 HANDY TURNOUTS ON SHORT NOTICE.at that Dlace. Such an indiistr) would ment of said publio highway on or be Adams, George, same . . , . .' 4 00

Watts, T O., sheriffs fees and collect CITATION.fore the third day of the term of thisno doubt be a financial success to the

company, and furnish employment to court next ensuing the appointment ing tax 652 96
f said viewers, and said report having

In the County Court of the State of Oregon
for Columbia County.

In the matter ot the estate of Solomon F.
Dolman, W H., stove pipe anda largo u umber of people.

The debate between the Dolena
and Dotutllst club which

joint 11 82been lead in open court on two differ-
ent days of said court, and there being Jones, L B., work on bridge, road MNUTT BROSremonstrance or bill of damages district No. 10 160takes place next 8undoy promises lo be

interesting if the populists speakers,
like Joe Waldrop, don't "sell out."

Shattuck, deceased.
To lone Buchannan, Hellen Ellenson,

Rose Pearson, Clifford B. Harris, El-

mer Miller, Layton Miller, Hattie Mil-

ler, Millie Shattuck, E. L. Shattuck,
Mary A. Brush and S. 0. Bates and all
heir, devisees or persons interested in
aid estate, known or unknown -

Little. A B., fees as eounty surveyor, 16 60

Woodham, Henry, making jury list THE LEADING MERCHANTS OF
filed, and the court being fully advised
in the matter at this time, it is there-
fore now ordered that said report of
viewers be recorded and said route so
viewed out, be made a publio highway

for precinct ... 3 00

Barnes, D J., supplies furnished Mrs. Vernonia and Cornelius, I Ogn.
But it does seem to us that the popu-
list would show belter judgment, in
the face of their numerous defeats on
ioint discussions lately, if they would

H. C. Lamberson. administrator of saidTlmonen . ........ .. 7 60
estate, has hied a petition nraving for anaooordance with section 4143 of Dart Muckle, supplies furnished order of sale of the real property belongingHill's Annotated code of Oregon.

"" WRITE TO CORNELIUS FOR STAGE DATES.

ISHERMEN AND CAMPERS SUPPLIED
Mrs. Rarobloskey 9 80bottle up their ignorauce or all time iu eaiu e?Mkie, wuiuii is uesvruwu as iuiiows,

In the matter of the viewers' report Bishop, Frank, services a supervisor iots one U) and two tz) in block
No. three (31 in the town of Scaunooae. asroad district No. 6 48 00on road petitioned for by John Camp

Bishop, Frank, building bridge on
Tide creek, district No. 6 20 00

bell and others. Now, on this day this
matter coining on to be heard upon
the order of continuation heretofore
made, and the court' being fully ad- -

Cushman, E A., work on same 7 00

Black, E, same ...v.......... 1100 . . J. H, DECKER . . .ised in the matter, finds as follows:

A Pointer for Travelers.
While Mr. T. J. Rlchey, of Altnna, Mo.,

was traveling in Kansas he was taken vio-

lently 111 with cholera morbus. He called
at a drug store to get some medicine and
the druggist recommended Chamberlain's
C'ollo, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy an
highly he concluded to try It. The result
was Immediate relief, and a few doses cured
him completely. It is made for bowel com-

plaint and nothing else. Itaever fail. For
sale by Kdwln Hons.

Ladles, Attention.
We wish to inform the ladies of Co-

lumbia county that we will allow their
round trip fare off any floods purchased
of ua amounting to $3.60, at the La
Mode Millinery Parlors, 106 Union

Avenue, Portland, east side. Old 4th
' "street.

A CARD.

Ci.ATSt:mit,Or..My Mist
Permit me through your oolumn, to thank
the fifty or more republican voters of this
county . who, without my solicitation, at-

tached their names to a paper, designating
ma as their choice for county treasurer.
The list of names it a flattering one, and
yery gratifying ai an expression of your
confidence in me, which, It is hoped, will
not be considered unappreciated when I
announce, that after deliberating on the
matter, the conviction foroea itself upon
me mat H would not be wise to allow my
name to be used as a candidate at this
time. I must therefore, decline to file my
acceptance, but assure you, I will not fail
to remember your kindness andoonlidence.
I am with great respect, J. K, 11 AU.. ,

TUey Were Here.
Among those who attended (he re-

publican speaking lust Friday night
from Clatskanio we noticed Hon. Nor-

man Merrill, 0. Himpel, Protestor T.

J. Cleeton. Dr. Hall,. J. A. Fubrique,
Frank Morrill, Ben Matthieson, E. C.

Blackford of the Chief, and the mem

bers of the Clatskanie band. From
Rainier were W. M. Perry, W. A.

Wood. R.C. Campbell, W. J. Deitz, D.

Cronk, J R., same......,.,,. 23 75

Henderson, F same.. 7 60That the viewers aud surveyor had TONSORIAL A.RTISTmet at the time and place appointed, Canty, M J., same 11 00
and after being duly sworn, viewed,
surveyed, marked and located a county

The old and reliable barber has his rasors just as .

sharp as can be found, aod will shave you com-
fortably and quickly for only fifteen cents.

Clark, William, same.......... 12 00

Clark, F., aanta.' 1200
Jones, E G., same... ............. .... 4 CO

Clark Bros , same.. 22 60
road as follows : Beginning at (he two

ile stake in the Rock oreek county GIVE HIM A CALL AT THE OLD STAND ON STRAND STroad, in front of and near the residence Fowler, Harvey, same 4 00

Davis, Dave, county printing and
financial statement. 70 62

TTEOS OEIENWMJU HOTELKyBer, W H assessor fees 159 00

Little, A B.. teachers' examination.. 9 00

Dolman, N E,, same , 9 00

Little, L M., same 9C0
Bishop, Frank, building bridge over

The table will be supplied with the best the market affords.

laid down upon the official plat oi the said
town on file in the office of the County
Clerk of said County and State.

That the Court having made an order
appointing the 2nd dav of July, 1894, at the
hour of 2 o'clock P. M. ot that day and the
courtroom of said Court in said county and
state, as the lime and place for hearing
said petition and directing that a citation
be issued and served upon said lone Buch-
annan, Hellen Ellenson, Rose Pearson.
Clifford B. Harris, Elmer Miller, Layton
Miller, Hattie Millej, Millie Shattuck. E,
L. Shattuck, Mary A. Brush and S. G. Bates,
heirs of said deceased, and to all other
heirs and persons Interested in said estate
by publication of the same for four success-
ive "weeks in Thi Okkqon Mist, and that a
copy of said "citation and said petition be
deposited in the postofflce at St. Helens.
Oregon, directed to the said Millie Shattuck
and E. L. Shattuck at Haverhill, Mass.,
their place of residence, and to Mary A
Brush and S. C. Bates at Huntington Cen-

ter, Vermont, their place of residence.
Therefore, in the name of the State of

Oregon, you the said lone Buchannan.
Hellen Ellenson, Rose Pearson. Cliiford B.
Harris, Elmer Miller, Layton Miller, Hat-
tie Miller, Millie Shattuck, E. L. Shattuck.
Mary A. Brush and 8. C. Hates, and all
other heirs, devisees, and persons interested
in said estate, whether known or unknown
are hereby cited to be and appear in said
Court in the City of St. Helens. State of
Oregon on the said second day of July , 1894,
at 2 o'clock P. M., to show cause, if any
you have, why said order should not be
made' for the sale of said real property as
prayed for in said petition. ,

In wituess whereof Dean Blanchard,
judge of said Court, has herennto set his
hand and caused the seal of said Court to
be attached this 12th day of May, A. D.
1894. DEAN BLANCHARD,

Attest r County Judge.
E. E. QUICK, Clerk. misj29

to coma.

Grand mask ball at St. Helens opera-hous-
e,

Monday, May 21. Music by the
Glen-Crisma- n large orchestra. Grand
street parade at 6 p. m. Costumes by

Chicago Costume company, at ball, on

day of ball. Admission: Gents, (my
cents; ladles, twenty-fiv- e cents; niaek-ar- s

or spectators. 8upper will be

served at the St. Helens hotel at 12

o'clock at 20 oonts a number.

Ladies, do you know that Dr. Stan-

ton's Femaline, the Famous Female

Specific, will cure all those aches and

pains peculiar to you, and will cost

you only one dollar for one month a

treatment? I will Bend any lady
trial box, free, who will sand me the
namea and addresses of ton ladies who

sre in delicate health. Agents wanted

everywhere. Write or full partionla's
to Mrs. h. M, Lil tl, managor whole-

sale western depot, Houlton, Oregon.

Mr. Cleeton' Appointments.
Profeor Cleeton will speak at the

following places on the polit cal lasne

ot the day : qmtnn, May . l 8 p.

m.iScappooee, May 19. 8 p.m.,
Reuben May 21, at 8 P- - """
ville, May 22, at 8 p. m.; Cow Camp,

May23,2p.nKibby.choolhon--
,

Ma 25, at 3 p. m. ; Vernonm, May 26,

Fishbawk, May 28, 3 p. m. ,at 8 i). rn. i

MerebUnd. May 29. at 8

May30.at2p...BImer-J'nel-- '
Cloiskanie, June at. 8 p. in.

8 p. iu. ;

oard by the Day, Week, "or Month at Reasonable ratesBiship creek .i 10 00

Oushman, E A., same... 2 00
Everything Clean. A Share of Your Patronage ia Solicited.

Black, E., same 6 00

Cronk, John, same. ................. . 8 00 A. H. BLAKESLEY, Prop., ST. HELENS, ORniity, M J., same . . 8 00

of John Campbell, and running thence
westward, and to the right of Hie pres-
ent route of said county road, and to
intersect the said road as at present
located, at a stake marked "R," on the
land of John Kerns, less than one mile
from tha place of beginning; and (hat
the intervening part of the old road be
relocated. Also in like manner to re-

locate a part of the said road between
Rock creek and Mist, beginning at a
stake marked "R," about sixteen rods
south of the bridge aoroas the north
fork of Deer creek, and running south
one-quart- of a mile,' more or less,
along the woal side ol the present, lo-

cation and intersecting the same at
the top of the hill. Also, if deemed
practicable, to ohange and straighten
and relocate ihe present route at .tha
north of the residence of Able Reed,
on said Mist road, of one-quart- of a
mile, more or leas. Suid viewers hav-

ing made their report in writing to

Henderson, Fred, same 8 25

ones, E 0., same. 2 00

Clark, Frank, same..., . 4 00

Clark, Will, same ...'..., 8 00

Newell, O H services as road super ST. HELENS MEAT MARKETC.Tedford.Dr. McLaren, Miles Sharen,
and other. Delena people were in at visor, road district No. 4. ......... . 28 00

Hcrmo, Charles, palling boat and intendance in large numbers, including
iho Dfilena band. In faot people came terpreter ........ 7 60

All kinds of Fresh and Salted Meats, Sausage and Fish. Meata
by WholesaU at Special rates. Express wagon run to sll parteof tha the city, and charges reasonable.Fowler, G C, deputy road supervisor

district No. 8... , 18 00
from all parts of the county to heab
from a man who knew what he was

talking about from personal observ Dart ft Muckle, supplies furnished SWEETLAND - & - SHELDON, - PROPRIETORS.D McCoy... , 12 39ation. - '


